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ElevenTrouble Stays With 'Halloween Fetes

Ji°«erB'« in
HC, Torrance

burned ot|l of their home 
weeklit 20829 Jamisort Ave.. a 

ngo yesterday.
Aft IT two nights at the .home 

ot » friend and throe nights In 
I heir razed home, they finally 
located a .tvailer big enough and 
inexpui'.ivc enough for I he,,, ( 

  the

throat .and cutting .off her sup 
ply of qxygrn. He started .art I- 
flciill resuscitation, and 'after a 

minutes the' tot regained 
her senses.

Almost immediately, she 
Into unconsciousness aga: 
McDonald, Working fm

father
In Throat 
rushed to

as able to start her hr 
gain and keep her living. He 
aitl she has recovered except 
or a cut and hruised mouth 
nd bruises on her body. 
.Ins! to add lo the general 

  'misery. .McDonald is having 
|ti-ouhle v.ith his ear. and Mrs. 

II.Mi-Donald is temporarily im-

Bllowecn celebrations 
lay netted some 700 kids In 

Torrance a darned good time, 
and profited Harbor City PTA 
over .$400 from that community's 

inual carnival. 
The Harbor City profit was 
-all/ed from 'the sale of the 

usual carnival Items in 18 hoot hi 
manned by members of the 

oup.
An afternoon parade of. al 
hool children was held, and 
. o winners from each class

In Torrance. Friday night, thi 
miiKsters, dressed in Iheii

ays

Officers See 
Child Fall 
From Vehicle

Officers on routine patrol 
Slotted a three-year-old baby 
u'ho had just, fallen from a cat 
and transported him to Hnrboi 
Ceneral Hospital for observa 
lion. Saturday afternoon.

Torrance policemen Eugene Er 
hetta and N. T. Robison saw 
(lien Thompson' fall out of his 
parents' auto at Cahrillo 
(iramercy Aves. and came to 
the rescue. The tot. son of Mi 
and Mrs. Archie Thompsoi 
21427 S.1 Vermont Ave., was not 
injured seriously.

are for the gir!

Owens yesterday, but xvcro plan 
ning to do so at the soonest 

;ible moment.
he other fairly bright spot 
the horizon Is word that the

paraded foi 
ost origin:

prettiest 
md mo.st appropriate for the

Judge;! Mayor M. M. Schwab, 
)Ho Willed, Dale Isonbcrg, 
icorgo Htevens and Frank Car 
ii-nter picked as winners Cora 
.'erhiirg, Linda A'ldette, Merle
 oali's, Myrna Osnian. Janict 
liown, Patrlcial Helfrofer, El
 anor Mongosa, Billy and Wayi . 
Wright, Joiinn Hunsted, Betty 
Aluir. Bob Rlchter, Barbara Un 
lerwood, Mike O'Shea, Jim: 
Bachus, Bobby Nelson, Jean Bol 

Alien Davis, Kathar.... 
CheKtmoor, Jimmy Daniels, Lin
:la Martincz and Louii

party is an ant 
'air sponsored hy the 
Torrance Ivlc Improvem 
social ion. and was held 
Master Park.

Women's Auxiliary 
To Fire Association 
Elects Officers

Simon 
ml af
North 

at As 
at Me

MKN I''UOM .MAKS . .
off easily \vllh the prl/.e 
this garb ill (lie Niirths 
emliiin's llal|liween celcl 
nlghl. These small light

(Hci.ikl Photo)
Hilly and Wnym; Height walked 

I'm- tile most fiintustlc. i-oslume In 
i'orrance t'lvic Improvement AISII- 
 iilliin at Mi-Master I'ark l-'i-iday 
on the Martian helmets blinked

Future Business Leaders 
Slate Community Night

Mo
d. off, 
th

urtesy 
701) childr

iif poclwt
In t

flashllghl balleries. 
puraile and en- 
toiits and inllli.

lites Set Saturday 
For Mrs. A. Brown

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday aflernoon at 2:30 for 
Mrs. Mary Albena Brown, 83. 
who died election day at. Los 
Angeles General Hospital.

Graveside rites will b'e i

Dayle Denham 
Awarded $300 
Elk Scholarship

.f Com. 
vith the

  bus! 
ill pre

fpot.

year of Scouting under the spon 
sorship of the Kiwanls Club, and 
has two items to prove It its

All Chambers of Commerce 
10 El ' Camlno school distr 
re .joining 'together to ofi 
i-ee tickets to the game and 
elebration through various

hundred and

(Her.lid Photo)ice Troop 219, Boy Scouts of America, celebrated Its 2!tlli sdity night ill the Y\V<'A building. I)iii-lnK the evening, tlw willed to I'. l,.iiVern .loncs, .Scoutmaster, by Alliert II. Moller, t Dlslrlcl of the l.os Angeh's Area Council. Ixmklng on are nt Si'ntitnuiKler, und Michael (iurrolit, junior iiHslNtnnt Scout-

Troop 219 Fetes 
29th Anniversary
Torrance Troop' 219, Boy Scouts

if Amerlci on its 30th
Merysi and presentation of 
awards.

Assistant Scoutmasters Wll- 
iam Mageno and Michael Gur- 

were advanced to star1952-53 charter, a'nd an evening Scout rating, while Gu.rrola andif festivities held last Thurs 
lay in the YWCA building.

Ptirlng the ceremonies Thurs 
day, District Executive Albert H. 
Moltor of the Los Angeles Area 
Council presented the charter to 
Scoutmaster C. LaVcrn Jones 

Highlight of the evening wr 
the presentation of a watch to 
Frank Montez, for achievement 
.luring the past Scouting year 
Other events on the! program 
deluded a first aid demonstra-

a report on (Jie Junic 
leader camp (given by Ronald

Wayne Bishoff made first class. 
Second class Scout badges went 
o Fred Cameron, Richard 

Strelff, Frank Montez, Paul 
Thornton, Daniel Algarme, 
John Bleser, Sherdean Swift, 
Stevcn Buckalew. Hilly Snyder, 
Robbie Wallard and Steven Po- 
povlch. Tenderfeet I.eo Robert- 
son and Richard Snyder were 
accepted into the troop. 

Merit badges went to Gurro- 
three; Mageno, five; Jacktion, the Introduction of troop Hudberg, three; and Ronald Me-

Salvation Army Reveals 
Plans for 'Merry Xmas'

bells the Salvation A 
my's will tinkle on city street 
beginning Nov. 29, the organ- 
zation announced today, and the 
proceeds will be used to aid 
 10,000 individuals in the metro 
politan Los Angeles area on 
Christmas Day.

Scheduled to be heip,-d. .-in- 
needy families, where the mo- 
(her will pel :i C|M rk In prnvidi 
for a Merry Christmas; Inmairs 

I in hospitals, homes and pn-i.n-, 
Iwlio will receive upwards 01 ! , 
JOOO ".siitishini' bans." and IWiu 
I homeless and iin-ill.-ielu-d im-n 

II In- li-d turkey and

rys, one.
Mike and Melyin Duering re-, 

coived one year pins; Ourrola 
and Hcdbei'K. two yea:1 ; and 
Bishoff and Ed , Hutchinson 

ithree year.

Jaycees Dream 
Up Weird Dance 
Admission Deal

Something new in the way of 
MI! mission .prices has been 
di-i-ameil up by the Torrance 
.linn.ir C'hanibi-i- of Commerce 
fur its pro.Thunksglving dance 
in hr held al I lie Moose Hall

Tin- rents' will be allowed to 
enter the hall for a flat buck. 
fee. The ladies will he measured 
a.t the door and charged one 
cent an Inch (from .head to

That's the word put out this 
week by Walt Sliaroii. chairman 
of the dnni-e eommiti.-e tor the 
Jaycees. .

Set for Nov. 13Intersection Crash
Ing Maxlno Flags to the presiSends One to Hospital

of 3123 W, 188th St., suff 
shock in a collision between hci 
nuto and one driven by Georg 
M. Honore Jr., 20, of Lon 
Beach, Saturday, according t 
police. The accident took plac 
nt Rosecrans Ave. and Aranb 
St. in Compt'on.

Mrs. Cobnrn was hospilali/.e 
for observation. The other mi 
lorist was uninjured.

County Lifeguard 
Collapses in CarTartar Teen Talk

Jerry Jones Serves 
In Korean Waters

Passengers Safe 
As Truck Flips

(In I kliltlOIUh


